
This is a good time to sub.
scnbo for tho 1 ultox County
Nkws. Only a dollar a year in ad-
vance.

Tlie people who take oil' their
lii-nv- underwear too soon don't
nl wai s live to regret it. Better
wait till the locust blossoms come
out.

Mrs. Ellon Pittman sealed up
quinces iu j.irs 17 years ago and
opened the last jar April 7, 1904.
They were as light and in perfect
flavor ns though they were last
year's frvit. Tho Star.

Horsrcic kepku Wa x t i; n. Sam
uel Pay lor of Ayr township wants
a go.d housekeeper. Middle aged
woman preferred. Cood home.
For further information address
him at McConnellsburg or call at
his residence.

"I've come to kill a printer,"
.said the little man. "Any print-
er in particular?" aked tho
foreman. "Oh, any one will do,
I would prefer a small one ; but
I've got to make some sort of a
show at fight or leave home, since
the paper called my wife's tea
party 'a swill alTair.' "

Uncle Sam has given the pa-

trons of G'eiu postoMce in Del-fas- t

township, tho advantages of
a daily mail service. The mail
now leaves Gem every morning
except Sunday at 0:33 and it
reaches Big Cove Tannery at 7:u"i.
Leaves Pig Cove Tannery at H:25
and reaches Gem at 10:05.

What Is Foley's kiilnc Cure ?

Auswer: It is made from a pre-
scription of a leading Chicago
physician, and one of the most
eminent in the country. The in-

gredients are the purestthat mon-
ey can ouy, and are scientifically
combined to get their utmost
value. Sold at Trout's drug store.

For Sale.

An "II" Peerless Engine, a"C"
Peerless Thresher, an Empire
Clover Iluller, a Woodsaw and
Water tank all in good condition

on Easy Tkkms. Address,
En B. Die nr.,

Lemaster, Pa.

BARK WANTED.

TiOOO tous oak and hemlock bark
wanted, for which the highest
cash price will be paid. Apply to

SALTHXO TANNERY,
y Saltillo, Pa.

Farm for Sale.

Farm of 1 acres of tine slate
laud in lirst class condition, 2
miles from Mercersburg. A run
of water through every field.
fiood stock farm. Will be sold
right.

Write to
P. O. Box 5,

3 mo. Mercersburg, Pa.

Will Cure Consumption.

A. A. llerren of Finch, Ark.,
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar
is the host preparation for coughs
colds and lung trouble. I know
that it has cured consumption in
the lirst stages." Sold at Trout's
d rug store. .

BURNT CABINS.

John Bowman spent a few days
with Mac Roddy's family last
week at Chambersburg.

Fid Welch of Spring Run, visit-
ed his two sisters last Monday.

Misses Cora Doran and Ruth
McGehee made a flying trip to
Fannettsburg last Saturday.

While Mac Webb was coming
from Richmond last Tuesday
with a load ot store goods for L.
G. Kelly,his horses became fright-eut- d

at a lady shaking carpet,
and upset his load, broke his wag-
on aud damaged the goods but
Mao escaix'd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGe-he- e

spent a few days at Cham-
bersburg last week.

W. M. Comercr and wife made
a business trip to the County
Seat last Wednesday.

Elamer Piper of Shade Gap,
and Miss U. Ktlla Doran of Spring
Run, passed through our towu
Saturday.

Rev. W. A. West of McCon-nellsbur-

preached in the Pres-
byterian church at this place last
Sunday.

S. L. Buckley of Fort Little-
ton, was a pleasant caller in our
town last Sunday.

A Ruatwiy Bicycle

Terminated with an ugly cut on
the leg of J. 13. Orner, Franklin
Grove, III. It developed a etub,
born ulcer unyielding to doctors
aud remedies for fouryears. Then
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve cured.
Ita just as good for burns, scalds,
ttkin eruptions aud piles. 25c by
til druggists.

School.

Our select school in Wells will
begin on tho Hist day of May and
will continue for 8 weeks. Spe-
cial attention will be given to
methods and schoolroom devices.
110 Lkssoxs ix Hkaihng. 30

Teachers or those preparing
for teaching will have special
work in all branches. Our school
will not be large cannot be o

of house. We shall be able
to give much individual instruc
tion. Tuition $5.00. Kates of
boarding very reasonable. For
lurthur information write,

II. M. Griffith,
Wells TauQcry, Pa.

A Cure lor Piles.

"I had a bad case of piles, " says
U. F. Carter of Atlanta, Ga., "and
consulted a physician whoadvised
me to try a box of DeWitt's Witch
Uazel Salve. I purchased a box
and was entirely cured. It is
splendid lor piles, giving relief
instantly, aud I heartily recom-
mend ittoallsufferers." DeWitt's
Witch Ilazel Salve is unequalled
for its healing qualities. Eczema
and other skin diseases, also sores
cuts, burns, and wounds of every
kind are quickly cured by it. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

To Kill the Rats.

Here's a farmer's receipt for
ridding his premises of rats and
mice: If you will sprinkle sul-phuro- n

your barn floor and though
your corn as you gather, there
will not be a rat or mouse bother.
I have done this for several years
and have never been bothered
with rats or mice, I have some
old corn in the crib at present
and not a rat or mouse is to bo
found. In stacking hay or oats
sprinkle on the ground and a lit-
tle through each load, and, my
word for it, rats or mouse can't
stay there. A pound of sulphur
will be sufficient to preserve a
large barn of corn, and it is good
for the stock, and it will not hurt
the corn for bread.

Trout's Drug Store

does not hesitate to recommend
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to their
friends and customers. Indiges-
tion causes more ill health than any
thing else. It deranges the stom-
ach and brings on all manner of
disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you ea ., cures indi-
gestion, dyspepsia and all stom-
ach disorders. Kodol is not only a
perfect digestant but a tissue
building tonic as well. Renewed
health, perfect strength and in-

creased vitality follows its use.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

An Honest Man.
From the Kvurutt rrentt.

Week before last, Mr. G. II.
Schenck a business man of Crys-
tal Springs, lost a pocketbook
containing some papers and over
fifteen dollars in money. He im-

mediately wrote to the Everett
Press and had an advertisement
inserted in the paper ofl'ering a
reward to tho finder and for its
return. Lewis Conner found the
money and on Saturday brought
it to our office and received the
reward. Mr. Schenck was then
informed that his money was
found by one of Bedford county's
best citizens and that it was await
ing his claiming it at this office.
Truly thankful can Mr. Schenck
be that his property foil into the
hands of an honest man.

Sale Register.

Thursday, May l'J. tlugh W.
Ewing intending to quit farming
will sell at his residence near
Scott's schoolhouse in Tod town-
ship, horses, cattle, sheep, farm
ing implements aud household
goods. Credit 10 months. Sale
begins at 0 o'clock.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Fulton Telephone
Company will be held at Need-mor-

Saturday, May 21, 1904, at
1 o'clock p. m. It is important
that there should be a full turn-
out.

J. S. SWART.WKLDER, M. D.
2t.

v Secretary.

Doesn't Respect 014 lie.
It s shameful when yuth fail

to sho w proper res peel for old
age, but just the contrary in the
case of Dr. King's New Life PilU.
They cut off maladies no1 matter
how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fe-

ver, constipation all yield to tLis
perfect, pill. 25c,by all druggist's.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hcreliy kIv.mi Unit the undcAlKuml

auditor appointed to muke distribution of the
funds in the hunds of W. It. Speer exeoutor of
the estate of J nines Mlnnlek late of Lick
ln Creek township, deceased, will sit In hW
olllce In MeConiiellNljurg. l'a , for the perforir.
anee of Mild duty on Thursday the P.'tb day of
.May. I'.M'I. at 10 o'clock, a. in,, when and w here
all persons interested may attend If they Hee
proper.

S. V. K1KK.
-- "ot. Auditor

Gcttvsburj;, Pa.

CITY HOTEL.
K)ne square from either depot. )

Accommodations for J5o.
Rotes l .50 to SJ.5o Per Kay.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7. $8 A. $10
Mot Cold Bath, fleetrlcLight. Una, steam

Heat ab Call E3ells.
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.

We can itie you any kind of a currlaue de-
sired over the Ilnttletleld.

Free llus to and from all trains.
Qrf . 1st Nat Uank of (lettysliurir.
Ht5l Hradstreet s and Ituuu's.

Groceries
SOAPS

0 12 liars Ark soap i,c
t! bars Hrown soup J.V'

p 0 bars Sunlight soap i"ic
ti bars Scouring soap 2"ic

CANNED GOOD

A
Pie Peat lies. 0 cans 2.V

fj Pride of Laurel Peaches. ..12: can
L Tomatoes 10c can

Urandywine Mill Corn...l(e can

n Pinetipjiles 10c can

Q Sweet Potatoes

P Pretzels
u

. . 10c can

...10c If.

FISH
I Here's tho best Pishing Cround

in town, the bait, however,
U must be bright to catch these

Mackerel, 0c eucli or 3 for 2.
I White Pish, fjc lh, tide bucket

C. F. SCOTT,
Cash Grocery.

We Want

To Tell You
of the many things we have

to show you.

UEADY-TO-WEA- U

HATS,
the Nobby Turbans and Toques
handsome-mad- e Braid, Chif-
fon and lace hatstrimmed
and untrimmed all

Up-To-Da- te

Veils, AUlines, Laces, Ribbons,
Flowers, the new Persian Silks,
and Medallions. Handkerchiefs
&c.

Hats Trimmed Free

Maye Johnston.
McConncllsburg.

FOLEYSHOMEYTAR
Our 9l4t Prvat PmhmmIi

For Stile at TroiH'a dru store.

Intend To Quit The Store
ij& Business.

You will need for your spring work dome of the following
Items, and you will buy them from us, if

you want to stive money.
kjnrden hoes loc; manure forks 3:te; stcjl shovels 40t;; garden spndes 30c., each,

uising Mm stove polish oe, 2 lb. can Caustic Soda K'c, paints of all
colors Sc, fence brushes 5c, Wall White wash brushes 12 to

17c, each, moth balls 5c., lb All sizes in nails 2Jc..,
lo., forU3c., for 20e.

Stair oil cloth old price 10c now only 3c, a yard. Window blinds with
rollers Sc., complete. Table oil cloth 12jc a 'yard. Garden seeds

only 2c, a package Lancaster Gingham (c, a yard, calico
4 to 5c, a yurd, muslins 4c, a yard up. Men's work

shirts and overalls regular price 50c , now 40c
Men's dress shirts, regular price 50c, now 40c Men's work shoes 80c, 00c ,

i.w, and fl.l.i-o- ld prices, $1.00, 1.2, $1 35, and l 00 per pair.
Old women's comfort shoes (i l and l5e old price 00c., and

$1.25. Women's dress shoes HOc, $1.00, and $1..'(0 --
regular price 1.25, $1.40, and 1."3 per pair.

We mean to close out our entire stock, and will give our customers goods
IU cost prices.
V Give us a call,

Harry E. Huston,
Clear Ridget Pa.

FURNITURE and CARPETS 1
--AT-

Manufactures Price.
3 Piece Oak Hed llootn Suit $9.95.
li Piece Ouk Bed Iioom Suit $13.95 up to

$50.
White Iron Hed $1.95 to 10.

Good Itocker 95c to $10-Goo-
d

Carpet 15c, yard to 75c.
oiicioth 19c, to 35c , a yd.
Parlor Suit $11.95 to S50.

F. E. MILLER,

IN FIT,

Send us
your name
and we will
send you
our bargain

sheet.

13 to IT E. MARKET ST,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Mention this paper when writing.

KORRECT
In Style,

i In Price,
' t&3

In Quality of material.
If! In Workmanship,

1 is a suit when it is made at tho

Merchant Tailorina Establishment of

II A. U. NAOE & SON,
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

mm

Jj Gent's Furnishing Goods
Jjt consisting of w
I' tho latest things in Hfe

1W Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Cravats, 3

Ties, Suspenders, Socks, Jewelry, Hats, W
in fact anything men or boys wear except shoes. If you wear ready- - Hfe

mude clothing, you should remember that we have what you want fj
and at right prices. All sizes and styles for men and boys.j

VXeimmotH Display
OR

Summer Millinery. 1
Hats. Flowers, Ribbons, l eathers. Tips, Plumes.

An extensive assortinont of daintily trimmed Hats ready to select
from, ranging in all prices. Por the benefit of our customers we
have secured an exclusive ''city trimmer," to make or to trim to
order. Hat or Bonnet to suit any f;vce or style.

Fresh Summer Dress Goods.
White India Linen, Organdie, Swiss, Lawns fancy and plulr,

Gingham, llutistn, Mulls, Mousselines.
Distinguished style In S imuier Cloths and Mock Goods. All-wo-

Kyber and Preiich i amine.

K X NOTIONS
Hosiery, Glove', Mitts, Iluehing, Collars, Ties, Fancy Stocks.

Puff Combs, Side Omib, ITalr Ornaments, Shirtwaist Sets, Buttons,
Kmbroldcrics, Laces.

C. H. Corsets, F. P. Corsets, and R. & G. Corsets.
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Shirtwaists and

Tailored Dress Skirts.
Whutever you sock if It Is popular, pretty, moritorlous-c- an be

bought at this store for less money than It costs elsewhere.
Buy the "Banner," the most sensible and comfortable pattern on

tho market. A variety ulwu.vs on sale.
Best trade prices for Eggs and Poultry. '

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK, MD.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TIm $100 bottlu contains 2tt Htn.tth trial tha. which Mt! for 10 cut.
rmrAiio onlt at ths lawiatokv or

E. C. DWiTT Ss COMPANY. CIIICACC, ILL.

I Best Goods Least Money. 1

IMA Job Lots. &

"V Auction Goods, I
j$ Nothing but Fresh Goods direct from factory. Life is Jfjj

f vj too short to buy trash I You can save 20 to 40 per
? cent, bv buying from us.

M 2000 Yards New Carpets ty

m

direct from Innm. Rrnsspk Insrrnt'n Rmr rin.l T:inp;--
trv at lowest nncp. Kpnntitnl :a

i Japanese Mattings
' fresh from Japan.

Window Curtains
fij from Paris and Switzerland, 2, 3, and 3 1- -2 yds. lontf.?; EftFURNITURE. 3

1 Iron and Enamel Bedsteads, Parlor Suits, Chamber &
) Suits, Couches, &c, at lowest prices. All kinds of M

(f2 Agrioultureil Implements, fa

.$ Fertilizers, Wire, etc, f
IK! If 4 it A i. ....- - r... E$

n yuu nceu itiiyuiiii iu eai, use, or wear, wrue ior
ijy prices or call. Don't forget you can save 20 to 40

8
8

pr cent. here.
CLAY PARK, Three Springs, Pa. f$

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.

are invited to come and
Inspect the pretty limes.

See
Our Spring Clothing tresh, up-to-d- ate styles

for men and boys.

Larjje selection of separale Dress Pants.
The best 5()e Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear. """""""""

beautiful assortment of Dress Shirts; also

Work shirts bought before the advance.

The finest line of Mercerized Shirtwaist Pat
terns we have ever had ; also Percales, Lawns, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

Straw matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades Sc.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConncllsburg.' Pa,

ooooooooooo oocoooooooooo
'AS. YOU LIKE IT'
FlJ m it U TP served in Every Style to X6suit Any Xastc

Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small
tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Mis-
sion style for the den or library.

For the PARLOR.
Sofas, Tables, (larfc'o or small),
Arm Chairs, Mirrors,
Reception Chairs, Tabourettes,
Rockers, Divans,
Cabinets, (open or enclosed).

For the DINING ROOM.
China Closets, Serving Tables,
KxtenslotiJTables, Sideboards,

- Buffets, Screens,
Cuno urfd wood-se- chairs,
Tables and Cabinets for the kitchen.

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Bureaus,
Dressings Tables,
Chiffoniers,
Mirrors,
Clothes trees,
Ikttlstcads,

Rockers,
Chairs,
Indian Seats,
Screens,
Fancy tables,
Desks,

In MahoKany, Blrd's-ey- o Maple, Golden Oak. fee.
il

BeMeads la Brass and Iron, enameled In white and color.'
We will bo pleased to have you call and examino our stock. You

are weleomo, whether you buy or not.
Special work made to order at our factory.

H. SIERER & CO.,
"'Nos, 49-5- 1 Queen St. '

tsi

05

1

Chambersburg, Fq, . O
ooooooooooo oococooooooooo


